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About

vn exectiye SEO Marketing Manager Lith e.perience in Media and vdtech Lithin 
the Digital and vdyerting Andustrbm Passionate a'out designing and iWpleWenting 
SEO strategies Lhile Lorking closelb Lith custoWers to ensure alignWent 'etLeen 
Warketing actiyities and 'usiness goalsm Strong coWWunication and interpersonal 
skills, a strategic thinker Lith a proactiye Bcan-doB approachm E.cellent negotiation 
and pro'leW solying a'ilities and thriyes in a challenging enyironWentm Constant-
lb seeking neL clients to 'ring on 'oard through sales funnels, netLorking and 
contactsm Rorking indiyiduallb and Lithin teaWs to hit targets, Lith a proyen track 
record of e.ceeding KPABsm
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Experience

SEO MARKETING MANAGER
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OptiWi:ing indiyidual Le' pages around a speciVc kebLords, in order 
to gain Wore search tra&c froW jueries that include that kebLordm Keb 
Tesponsi'ilities– Tesponsi'le for increasing Le'site tra&c through 'oth 
on-page and technical SEOm OptiWi:ing indiyidual Le' pages around a 
speciVc kebLords, in order to gain Wore search tra&c froW jueries that 
includes kebLord optiWi:ationm Using long tail strategb to Wa.iWi:e on 
TOAm Out'ound lead generation, yia a Wultitude of coWWunication chan-
nels to 'uild a strong and fruitful pipeline of neL prospects and e.isting 
custoWersm Proyiding forecast plans 'ased on granular data, Warket 
trends, and coWpetitor analbsism Adentifbing and successfullb Wanaging 
neL 'usiness, up-selling • cross selling opportunitiesm Nuilding strong 
rapport Lith keb decision Wakersm Managing the prospect negotiation 
stages, Lhilst ensuring the client has a harWonious e.perience through-
out the custoWer life cbcle • sales 3ournebm Tesponsi'le for landscap-
ing, architecture of the Le'site, and Wonitoring the sales cbclem Iiaising 
exectiyelb across all internal functions 6 Yech, Marketing, On-'oarding, 
and deliyerbm Producing proposals, decks and estiWates that achieye the 
'usinessB goals and presenting to e.ternal stakeholdersm 
Tegularlb reporting on the pipeline groLth, Lorking Lith the client ser-

yices teaW Lith handoyersm Keb vchieyeWents )enerated and 'uilt a 
highlb fruitful pipeline Lithin the Vrst  Wonthsm PPC and )oogle vnalbtics 
jualiVedm Rorked Lith Mo:

LEAD TRAINER (CONSULTANT)
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productionm Keb Tesponsi'ilities– vssisting in the creation, stbling and 
staging of a yarietb of photo shoots for use in professional fashion 
'rochures, Lith the focus on creating striking and forLard-thinking con-
tentm Oyer z88 shoots including yideo production for a range of coWpa-
nies including vrgos, 0ohn IeLis, 0D Sports and IittleLoodsm Keb vchieye-
Wents Proudlb Lorked Lith Wanb Lell-knoLn photographers and Wod-
elsm Proyed self-Lorth 'b Lorking Wb Lab up to fashion photographb 
assistant froW starting position as a Larehouse clerkm Iearned hoL to 
use caWera ejuipWent and honed photographb skills 'b closelb Lorking 
Lith professional creatiyesm
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